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RESOLUTION E-3136 
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RESOLUTION· E-3i3~.PACIFIC GAS " ELECTRIC 'COkPANY 
(PG&E). QRQ~R' ~UTHORIZING ,~VI,S!(n( ·~.·E.L~CTftIC .. RATE 
SCHEO~F;S FOR. ~MALL~D KEI?IUK"'<?E~E~'.US~ IN OIU>ER 
TO CLARIFY THEIR TITLES AND APPLICABILITY,. 

SUMHARY 

" 1. ' .... ' By Advice' Letter 1236,:"E, F~l~d J~lnuary :ll~'·:"f~'89~":::~ci~~:-'-'_.'. 
:i-equests·.authorl~at16n to modlfy"ele.ctric ~ate Sch~du1..e$,All;'·· 
A-6, A-IOatidA-ll", 'which provJ,de servi<=Et to P(;&E'S s(ntl11 lIQ,d._ 
rnedi\i!D. general. service customers;. in order tti. ciarify' the' ~ltles 
and appllcabill.ty of' these schedules. . 

2. This resolution approves PG&E' 5 reqUest. 

BACKGROUND 

- ~ . . . . .... " '.. ,. -- . .~.. ::.: - . 

1. .. :.Sched~le.A..:.l1. was fl.r~t. appr<>v~d by th~'C,6ituD.lsslon·.in 
Resolution. E-2080,. dAted Ap~il 16, 1986. It was·6re.ted·~s·.~. 
tirne--of.,.~se ('rOU). opti6nto the ~hEm-existirig ~Sch~.duies-A:"'lart:d . 
A-10. Th~s· S¢hed\ile.i~ deslgnedf6r, serv~~.e· :to.m~dium~~e ... " 
corrunercial·customers with a maximum monthly dema.nd '9fless ·than 

'500 Jew. ' 

~. Both schedule- A-I iti\d . A.,. 10 exclude. se'rvl~e:to "r~~.t:d~:ntral 
c~s tomers .. A1 th9U9h Sche~ule A- i 1-, is 40' al ter~4tl ve ~ opt.i6il'Jo .. ' , 
'these two schedules and even though PG&E has never provided 
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service to any.non-¢ommeroial customer, the Applicability claus& 
of Schedule A-It does not currently contain any language 
8p~6ifically eXcluding residential customers from this schedule. 

3... " The purpOse 6f this filiti9 is for clarification and 
organizatio'nal consistency. ,The revision to Schedule A"'ll 
specifies that it includes single-phase alternating current, but 
it is not applicable to residential customers. , 

4 •.. ' .. E\1en though this chang~;.t:,ill, 1n 1\6 ~AYi a{fe¢ta~y: . 
customer. ~urie~tly on these schedul.es and the. casing. of,.Schedul.e 
A-llt6resldential customers wIll not alter the utility.s'· . 
service 'practice undet 'this s~hedule{ the addition ·Of. this' '., 
stateinlmt' to the filed tariff schedu es creates a· more' .' .. 
restrlctlite coJ\dltion from.that presently stated il\ the tariffs, 

,thereby ~equiring Commissi6n approval; 

DISCUSSION 
.... -

l.....To .Ai<l custom~r~'ln examin'lrt9 :Ule .rate opti()J\sOffer~dby 
PG&E,all'of ~h~'aoove schedules ~aVe been renamed to more 
accurat~ly teftect the type of.seivlcethey provide. The' 
schedules: have been renamed as follOWS; 

Schedule 

A'-l 
A-6 

A-10 

A-11 

. Old TltH~:. 

Generat SerVice . 
smaii Time of Use 

service', ': . 
Alternative Rate For 

. Med1\ll'n":'Use. 
Customers .' . 

MediumTime~6f~Use 
Service 

~ . ~ . 

New Title'. 
- .' ... . . . -

Small GEu'lerillservice. 
Small General Tl~~:of 

. Use Servte;e·\· , ... 
Medium Gei'teralDemaild

. Metered SerVice""'; 

Medium Geilerat i>'ei~aiid~ 
MeteredTime~Of~Use 
Service ;. 

·2. .' .. The.\l~llitY allege~ ~hat~ 'lh~' revi~iofts of these 'tiil:'iff.· :. ,: . 
schedules wtll in no way alter the' substantive content or service 
application of any schedule n9J;'''will it increase any 'rate. 0-£" 
charge ,cause the, withdrawal' of service nor conflict with any. 
other schedule or rule. 



3. The Commissiol'l Advisory and Complla(lce Oivision' (~Ct» 
has reviewed this filing and cOncurs with PG&E'S assessment as 
st~ted above with·the exception of n6tinq that whlle.no schedule 
has been withdrawn, the revision to scheaule A-ll will 'in effect 
withdraw this schedule from any possible future consideration. by 
residential customers. 

4. CACD recommends Approval of the nama changes because they 
better describe th~ service Offered. . 

. , 

5. Rates under Schedule A-lt and in -fact, under all A rat~ 
schedules were designed to rec6varrevenues from n61\;..reslcletatial 
customers. Therefore; CACD rec6mmends tha~ the proposed .. 
clarification ot Schedule A-tt be approved. ,. 

. . 

6. Publio riQtificat~~n 6f this filing has bE!en mad.~ 'by·' 
mailing copies of this tiling to other utilitieSt governmental 
agencies and to all interested parties who requested such . 
notification. 

PROTESTS 

1. ,. . oJ1February 2,:'1989~ the coromi~~ionrec~i"ed a pt6t~st to 
PG&E Adv$..ce Letter 12.36-E: fro~ .the Department oftha Navy. ·The 
protest was filed on behalf. of the mi~itary family housing. d 

complex at the concord Naval weapons Station. ' 

2.. OIlOctob~r .1, 19$9, the Navy requested:l~hat 'PG&E ~ll9W' 
them to change the electric service at the .concord stlltlon'- from 
Schedule EM to Schedui~ A-11. The Navy cited a'pOtential cost 
·sAvings as the reason for .the proPOsed switch. 

3 -. PG&E reftised·th~t". r~qu~st 911 the grounds· that . ~ven_'th6ugh 
there has ileve~_be~n _ a~y speci~ic language hi' the till;'ifJ schedule 
barring . reSidel)t,ia~ . c:u~tc)m.-e~s, ~Fom t~ki~<J' ~ef;t~c~:; unC\~t.·, thi~.' -.~ 
schedulet. it .was.P~&E·~. pract1ce. to prov1de serv1ce under ., " ',' _ 
cominercial rate. schedules onlY -to cOn'ln\ercial customers o. It .. 
appears likely thatthisreq\1e~t by. the NaVy was· inst~~mentat in . 
promPting PG&E to mAke ,this filing in order to correct' this .• 
oversight in the tariffs. 



4. " Th4) Navy further c6ntends that it PG&E i8 8u¢cessful' 1i\ -
reolassifyiTu) this 6neaCc6unt, th6n ~ll NaVy acc()unt~ throughOut 
the $tate ate in ,eopardy of ~in9 reolassified, th4)reby ' __ 
resulting ina significant increase in the NaVy's cOst to 
purchase electrioity. -

4 PG&E's response to the protest, dated February, 14, 1~8~,' 
olarifies that the Navy account is not being reola8sifi~dt6 a _ 
hi~her rate schedule * It is simply not reclassified to a lowEtr 
rate schedule that it is not- entitled to. . 

5 i . PG&E points ,out that the denial ot-:t~eJ~avy'~ re4Ues~ t6 
receive commercial rates for a-residential installation fsi~" 
keeping, wlt~_ t~e C(;)[\tmisslon_~~ "diteoti0r,\ to_ ~akE!. utllltr-rat~~, '-, 
cost based.; The ut~11~y a~le9~s that to allow r~siclent at. _. :> __ 
cus~ometSt such as NaVy personnel to take setvice\fnder ~¢hedui.e 
A-ll would constitute 'a rate subsidy, 'which would have to be 
borne by other ratepayers. . . 

FINDINGS 

- .-
1 • PG& E IS r¢quest _ to amend the rate schedU ias pte~'ent~d- in--
this filing is minor in nature and is just and reasonable. ' 

2., . ~G&E' S pioposedrevlslon to the ta-ri ff~ Sh~et~'of -S~he~ule 
A-II; ~hichcspecifies that t~lsrate schedule iSjlot ~ppi.icable 
,to, residen~ial customers is for, th~ purpose of closing _ an " '.- -: 
existing -loophole-, rather thin} closing the rate 'schedule"frorii 
potential customers. 

3._ Ailowing resldEmt'ialcustomers,'such,as the-N?W '-, 
Department,_ the opportl:iility to partioipate in _lo~er commercial" 
rate~ to~hichth~y ~~e not en~itle~ would defeat the 
Commission's policy of cost based rates. 

4. _ -_- Denyii'lgtlie NaVy acce$s to the, A~l\,~at~ ,s~he4iJ).ewib,:--:~-
not create undue-, hardship on t.he customer due to -the fa-ctthat it 
w~ll ,continue to payt~~ sarne, tate th~t it- has pee~ :payi~g a~l 
along. Noincreilse in rates will,be generat¢dt(J!:thi$ customer 
through ,this action. Therefore, the NaVy's protest shouldoo
rejected. 



~ THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that. 

, 

1. paciflQ Gas-- '" Elec~riQ; CQinpai1r-' i~ auth6i'J.tEtdU~dei th~ 
provisions 6£ Section -454 of th~ Publ c: Utiliti$B C6de-to plAce 
Advice Letter 12l~-E and acc6mpanytnci- ~aritf sheets into effect 
today, which constitutes more than 40 days re9ular statutory 
notice. 

2'. Advice i~tt-er 12'3'6"8 -an~ Accompa'nYi:tl9tArlft -s-heets shall 
be marked to, show that they wtt~e acc~pted f6rfili~g by _ - '- _ .-,_ 
commission Resoluti(>Jl E-lI36. This resolution is &ffective today. 

. - -" . - . ~ 

.. ... - - - "- ' . - - ~ . , ~ ~ ,. f • '" "'i . . ' -' 

I here~y' ~ertifY-tll~t-_tb18 -_'t~~olutH:m .was -.adopt~d 
by the _ Public' UtllJ .. t~es ~ C~)Jnmil?~_ion at its regUlar 
meeting on March 22, - 1989, The following Commissioners -
approved iti 

G;. KITCHELL WILK ---
. - -- Pres ident : 

FREDERICK R. -DUDA 
STANLEY W. HULETT 
jOliN B. OHANIAN 

ComiDis5 l()ilers 

Co~aissloner Pat~icla Eckert, 
present ~ut not participating 

... , 
." -: 


